
COMMUNION   During our time of worship, please feel free to partake of communion.  The 
elements have been purchased as a pre-package kit and are located at each back corner of the 
auditorium.  Communion is for all believers who desire to remember and give thanks for the sacrifice 
Jesus made on the cross.  It is a time of intimate worship between you and your Heavenly Father.  
Parents are welcome to include your children.

COFFEEHOUSE SPECIAL   The Co�eehouse is featuring a Special of the Month…order a 
S’more Latte or S’more Smoothie for half o� during the month of November.

CROSSROADS    With Crossroads Missions being our Missions Focus this month, we would like 
to bless them through some items they have a great need for. You can help meet their need for 
pillows, blankets and toilet paper by bringing any of those items by Sunday, November 29 to the 
Lobby Drop O� near the future auditorium doors.  Thank you for any donation you can o�er.

KIDS CLUB    If your 1st-6th Grade child hasn’t checked out our Wednesday Kids Club, we invite 
you to come check it out.  It is so important for our children to learn and memorize the Word of God.  
We aim to help hide God’s Word in our children’s hearts with our new adventure called STAND UP!  
Your children are welcome to invite their friends for a fun night as we grow in our knowledge of 
God’s Word.

MIDWEEK SERVICE  Join us for Wednesday Renewal Service as we study the book of 
Thessalonians.  Following our study, we will be lifting up your needs in prayer along with praying for 
our country, our leaders and our community. If you have a prayer need, you can fill out a Prayer Card 
and place in the O�ering Container located at the auditorium entrance prior to Bible Study.

SERVE AT LIFEHOUSE     If you are a part of the Lifehouse Church family and are searching 
for a way to minister and bless others, we welcome you to join a ministry team.  We are currently 
looking to develop a Transportation Team for those needing a ride to service.  Other areas include 
Nursery, Preschool, Youth and Facility Care.  If you are interested in serving once, twice or more 
often each month, please contact the Pastors or sign up on under Volunteer on our app or website.

LIFEHOUSE APP    Our church app is a great way to stay in touch with our community. You can 
listen to sermons you might have missed or stayed informed with current events.  Simply search for 
Lifehouse Hastings in your App Store.  We also have our church giving incorporated right in the app. 
It takes just a minute to set up and then just a few seconds each time you give. For convenience, you 
can even set up a recurring gift on a schedule each month. Your generous and consistent gifts are 
appreciated and vital to ministry in our community.

Thank you for being our guest this morning! Please 
stop by the Meet & Greet area located right outside 
the auditorium door following service today to say 
“Hi”, get a gift and ask any questions about 
Lifehouse Church.  We’d love to meet you!
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Please sign in your student (12th grade & under)
at the Child Check-In Counter before class.

All students attending classes should have their temperature taken and 
receive a class name tag at the Child Check-In Counter.
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View positions in LH APP or LifehouseFamily.org/ServeWILLING TO SERVE AT LH?

ELECTION    ELECTION DAY is Tuesday, November 3. The polls close at 8pm, which 
is also the time deadline to drop o� your early ballot at the courthouse. For resources to 
help you, as a Christian Pray, Think, and Act to create an America where God is honored 
in the public square, you can go to myfaithvotes.com. Candidate information guides are 
available at the auditorium entrance. Let’s continue to pray for God-centered leaders and 
a nation that seeks to follow God’s plans and purposes.



Download the Lifehouse App for all of 
your mobile devices today!  We are now 
available in the iTunes and Google Play 
stores.  Search “Lifehouse Church 
Hastings” or scan this QR Code:

THE LIFEHOUSE APP

PRAYER FOCUS: DIVINE CHANGE

Located at entrance
OFFERING BOX

Download church app
MOBILE APP

Text messages
TEXT2GIVE

“LIFEHOUSEGIVING”
TEXT TO 1-888-364-GIVE

ONLINE
lifehousefamily.org

WISDOM & UNITYWISDOM & UNITY

Tithe Budget Month-to-Date

OCTOBER GIVING

October Missions Giving: $380

Tithe Budget Year-to-Date

MISSION FOCUS:
Crossroads Mission Avenue started in 1983 in Hastings as a soup 
kitchen. Today it has evolved into a state of the art facility o�ering not only a hot meal and a warm bed but a 
four phase recovery program and personalized case management.  The goal is to build individuals physically, 
emotionally and spiritually.  This ministry relies on the community for volunteers and donations to help fulfill 
their mission of helping those in need. Please pray for this important community mission, it’s sta�, volunteers 
and guests they serve, that God will be glorified and many lives transformed by God’s saving grace.
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L i fehouse  Church  ex is ts  to  max imize  
the  potent ia l  o f  each  persons  sp i r i t ,  
sou l ,  and  body  so  they  can  influence  

the  wor ld  to  l i ve  l i ke  Chr i s t .

DISCOVER YOUR PURPOSE

PSALM 46:1-7 AMP
God is Lifehouse Church’s refuge and strength, mighty and impenetrable, a very present and 
well-proved help in trouble. 2 Therefore Lifehouse Church will not fear, though the earth should 
change and though the mountains be shaken and slip into the heart of the seas, 3 Though its 
waters roar and foam, though the mountains tremble at its roaring. 4 There is a river whose streams 
make glad the city of God, the holy dwelling places of the Most High.5 God is in the midst of 
Lifehouse Church and they will not be moved; God will help Lifehouse Church when the morning 
dawns. 6 The nations made an uproar, the kingdoms tottered and were moved; He raised His voice, 
the earth melted. Lifehouse Church will remain in the hands of the Lord. 7 The LORD of hosts is with 
Lifehouse Church; the God of Jacob is their stronghold, refuge, high tower. 

DANIEL 2:21 AMP
It is He who changes the times and the seasons; He removes kings and establishes kings. He gives 
wisdom to the wise and greater knowledge to those who have understanding! 

--Father is in charge of the changes in our nation. Lifehouse Church stands firm in their faith in the 
Lord and not man or government. 

MALACHI 3:6 AMP
I am the LORD; I do not change but remain faithful to My covenant with Lifehouse Church and my 
body; which is why Lifehouse Church and the body of Christ has not come to an end. 

2 KINGS 25:29 AMP
Lifehouse Church has changed their prison clothes for their royal, palace garments and they dine 
regularly in the King’s presence for the remainder of their lives.

--Lifehouse Church has stepped out of their spiritual prison to walk in who they are in Christ.  
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If you feel led to give to this ministry and the others Lifehouse strives to support, place your o�ering in an envelope 
in the o�ering box.  Thank you for blessing those who reach outside the church walls to reach our world! 


